Bible Study


Saint Mary
1. Mary: Mirror of the Church. Raniero Cantalamessa.
2. The Virgin St. Mary: Mother of all Saints. H.G. Bishop Youanis
9. Mary, Mother of God.

Apologetics

**General Church History**


**Spirituality**


**Marriage and Family Life**


**Christian Education**


**Christian Morality and Ethics**


**Dogma**


22. The Coptic Orthodox Church as a Church of Erudition and Theology. Fr. Tadros Y. Malaty. St. George Church of Alexandria.

Coptic Church History

2. *Introduction to the Coptic Orthodox Church*. Fr. Tadros Yacoub Malaty.


**Liturgical Studies**


42. *Sacrament of the Eucharist*. Bishop Mettaeos.


44. *Do This in Remembrance of Me*. Bryan D. Spinks. SCM Press. 2013.

**Patristics**


**Monasticism and Monastic Studies**


**Lives of the Saints**


**Adult & Young Adult Fiction**


**Coptic Art and Archeology**


**Coptic Language**